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CRIME IN FACTORY 
FOUlEST HE . EVER 
KNEW, SAYS BURNS 

Thinks Kill.ing Was Prod
uct of a Mind Steeped in 
Crime - He Is Confident 
of Success. 

1 LETTER FROM BECKER 

TO THI;. CONSTITUTION 

Former Master Mechanic 
Throws New Light on the 
Death Notes Found in the 
Factory Basement. 

''Th& slayer of Mary Phagan wa3 ,. 

criminal of the worst ty;pc, J lta.''" 
never come In contact with a traged;· 

:so foul." 
This asserlion was made h)' De

tecth·c 'Vllllam J. Burns Th11r~dn:·· 

nfternoon to a reporter for Tho Co11 · 
stitution, who talked with him In th" 
oftice of Attorney Leonard .T. Haas. 

to which the noted sleuth had repaired 
for a brier respite- from his vigorous 
activities during the torenoon. 

"Furthermore, I see my wa~· })Cl'· 

fcctly clear to point my finger at the 
guiltr man. It IB a simple matter. ~1 ;· 
im·estig·ation has been an oa'y one, 
and la growing easlc\' as it l'l'O\;r~ssc,. 
It has merely meant the followin;c o~ 

the trend of the criminal mind. Thi" 
process, to a man of mr long e:qiericnl'e 
with criminals, Is no dlftlcult matter. 

"Thro11ghout this murder there ,.,. n 
plainly be seen tho thread of the 1•1·i111-

inal's mental p1·ocess. It is ccrlninl)' a 
simple thing to detect. Simple, ! 111ea11, 
in a sane and normal ln\·cstigation aflr•r· 

th& hi•stcrlcs that alwars follow sut·ll 
a crime Jiave died awa~'." 

L~"fter From Beeker, 

A letter from Henry J<'. Bccl>cr. nr 
Irvington, X. J., the pencil factor;· em· 
ployeo whose name Is said by Fnrnl<" 
defense to be written on one of tir< 
rnurcler notes found by Mary Phagan·, 
bod~" hns been received b~· The Con't i · 
tutlon. 1t thrO\'l''s new light on th•c 
deli.th note phase ot the mystery. 

It is as !ollowe: 
.. Editor Constitution: .lust ~ few 

lines in retorencc to ~ .. co 1"·rnnl<',. .:;»,,.., .• 
I. wo\rld lil«i to inake a. tc,;···r'cmar:-,1 
In hla behalf. Having been cmplu;·~.i 

as master mechanic with the 1'ational 
Pencil company,·w!iere I came In c(111 

lE<ct wlth llfr. F'ranlt more thH 11 lll 1· 

one else of the employees, r will ,,ta!c 
l always found hfm upright and ho11· 
est, and, In regard to female 11<'1!'. 11 
was nothing but business with "'"'-

'"i'here has been a booklet se11t nw 
from Atlanta. with a photoq-raph ,,r 
the· notes found by the ·girl's l>ody. A.< 
ne;:i.r as I can see, one of tht>sc not•·,· 
bears· my slgnatul'e. Before I left u,. 
<>mploy 0£ the pencil factory I Hl'n\ 
the bulk of old order books to th<' 
basement· tD be burned, as J dill not 
keep them tor reference to myself, n nd 
with· the J>hotogrs:phs' I note the 011 l(· 
190-. As the negro claims that the 
notes· were written 111 :\fr, Frank's of
fice, it could not be possible, a,; .\Ir. 
Frank's order blanks w'ere dated Hl1-
I am not connt>cted with ;\Ir. l"rank i11 
any war or Corm, ·but I' would lilte to 
see that justice Is done bl· gh•lng him 
another trial so hl11 lnnocc-nco may be 
proved. Sincerely yourii, 

(Signed) HENRY Je. Bl~ClrJ~rt. 
"41 .:\faple Avenue, Jr\•!11gton, N. J." 

\York nf Crlm~-Saturat"d l\lind. 

"An anal~·tlcR.l i>robe or· thii; mm·
doi-." Burns told the refH>rler, "will 
unquestiona.bJy reveal tho cr!milrn I 
Htate of mind tha.t impt:lled It. Ill ;111 
its va1·iom1 phascf!, ON stamp or a 
cr·ime-saturated mentality In ln!lcl111l;. 
shown. l<'owet· cases upon whit·h I 
have worlH'<l manifei;tcd more ull\"ivn~
Jy the criminal turn of mind of the 
i;crr1etrnto1'." 

Bu!'ns tlii;cussed this feto.t.111·e or h L· 
ir.Ycstlgation at length, but would ;:; .. 
no further Into detail. He slitted !hal 
he ·had met no obt!tacleFi ln the courll<· 
or his lnve~tlgR.tlon, and that, th\la far, 
he had met the fulfost co·o11eralio11 
wlth e\•eryene whom he 11ought for a.id. 

HAnd I can thiS much/' •he de~ 
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cla1·ed. "l am. perfectly satisfied with 
i·esults. I am utte1·I;· confident of suc
<:ess, and thern is positive!;· no doubt 
in my mind that 1 will soon be able 
to Point conclu~i\'ely at the slayer of 
llary Phagan." 

FJ.'hfnl(H ]}Ql'Hey ,\.aH .\IJtdc1{
1 

He was asl'-ed by u1e reporter \Yhen 

he intended confe.rring with Solicitor 
General Jlugh lL Doreey and with 'the 
detecth·es at police headquarters. It 
was in his .answe1· to this question 
that the d>:tecth·e made t\ie interest
ing asse!'tlon that Dorse:; had likely 
bee11 misled in Fra1rk's pro;:ecutlon. 

other whether or not he had formed new. trial .. He also argued vigorously 
against tnals in tihe press. any oph1ion or theory of the crime, or 

whether lie had set suspicion upon any 
particular suspect. 

"Even if I had forn1ed an opiuion or 
theory," he said, "it would not be 
prope1· for me to discuss It at this 
time." 

He was unable to give any d.e!lnite 
idea o! the length of his ilwestigation. 
It ma;· last for many days further, he 
stated, and rfiay not be neces~arily so 

Robel't :U. Strid:lan<l, forme1· p1·esi· 
dent of th(• class, who is connected 
with the s. ~f. Inman company, led the 
affirmative side, making a stroug ar· 
gument in fasor of giving I~ranlc an
other trial, based mainly on the plea 
that PUb}ic sentiment was so strong 
against I• ra11k that the jur~· was bound 
to have. been influenced. He was sup
ported in his argument by Raymond 0. 
l·I(/lton. The other speaker on the neg
atn·e. who supported :.Ir. Chambers, 
was E. YI'. Bmith. 

"But It was by private detectives," 
Burns declared. ..The average private 
detective is one of the most diabolical 
evils with which we have tp contend. 
H we tak'e It for granted that Dorse~· 
was misled in the Fz·ank ea..e1 I firmly 
belie\·e he is the !;ind or man wlio will 
set about at once to reetify the wrong 
he has done. 

long. 

;The debate was presided on•r by J. 
"alter LeC1·ew, president of the class. 
At the close of the addresses and re-

Dor"e»'H Attitude, huttals the questlo11 was \'oted on by 
the entire junior class. according to 

'l)he attitude of Solicitor Dorsey to- I the prearranged plan, who decided that 

"Dorsey was not prejudiced. Al· 
though I do not know him, I under
stand him to be an en tire!;• different 
ty.pe o! man. He believed that what 
action he took was right, and that it 
was founded on jUst!f!a·ble basis. He 
might have been zeaious-lt>t that be 
granted-'but our country would be in 
a bad fix it we did not have public 
prosecutors who took up llteh• duty 
witlt zeal and spirit. 

ward the Burns investigation still 1·e- I Under
1 

the arguments presented the 
mains a myster~·. He will have nothing" 

1 

negat \'e h_a_.d_'_'°_o_n_. ____ _ 
whateYer to say :for publication. He 
was asked the question point-blank: 

"\Viii vou co-operate with Burns?" 
"l clori•t care to talk of the subject," 

was his answer. 
'Chen this was put to 11im: 
::or wlll you refuse him co-opera-

tion ?" . 
"I won't sa,· one way or the other." 
Burns stated to the repol'ter tl1at his 

probe was mutual, clean and candid. 
He ha.cl nothing to conceal1 he stated, 
and e,·er;- fragment of his f111dlngs will 
eventualiy be made· public. 1-Ie ls not 
"framing up," ihe declared, neither ls 
he repre11enting any Individual. 

''It Leo Frank ls guiltr or the mui·
der of Ma.ry Phagan, he llhould han·g-. 
\\'Jloever ls guilty should hang. I tee1 
tha:t 'l'l"ay, and Dorsey felt tl1at '"ay. 
Dorse)' believed he \\•as gu.!lty. Dorsey 
was !urnli;hed wil:'h substance that 
tended concluSively to show that Frnnk 
\v·as guilty. Dorsey 'didn't mo!lect that 
su.bstance. It was collected by oth· 
ers and put In his -hands." 

"l am mereh· solving the m~·ster)'," 
he said, "ancl making pleasing progress 
In my work." 

XJg·Jtt 'l'rilt to Factor)"• 

Detective Burns, accompanied by 
Leonard Haas and others associated 
with lfrank's defense, l.\galn went over 
the scene of the. crime last night !n the 
National Pencil factory building on 
l!'ol'syth stt·eet. The doors were locked 
upon their entrance, and none others 
were admitted. 

Con\·Incll1g ReMultfl. 

"For ·this reason: I will have results 
tha:t will :convince them all. I am 
thoroughly· saitlafled of tha·t. Even e.t 
this eal'IY day, I am 1frepared to do no 
Uttle amount of convincing. And, w.hen 
I am neat· the !lnls'l1ing point, I w.Ul 
turn my data over to ·the solicitor gen· 
eral and he ma, act as he seea fit 
upon It." 

In kee1;lng wlth Bu1'.llS' theory tluLt 
a criminal mind had produced the mur· 
<ler of 1fa.ry Phagan, the reporter put 
this question: 

"Could. a man ot hig·h lntelleotual 
capacity and cult\u·e be capable of the 
crime'!" 

'!1he detecti\•e .smiled non-committal· 
ly, answer.Ing readily:. 

"~)hat I would prefer not to sa}'." 
"Then, do you think t·hat the mur

der was committed throug.h savage In-

It Is said, although not verified, that 
the notecl sleuth went over the state's 
theory of the tragedy upon the second 
floor, seelcing to establish certain pos
sibilities of Jim Conley's nanation. 
'l.'hey spent ~an;·where from two to 
three 1hours upon the second floor, the 
first floor and in the basement wheL'0 
the body was discovered. 

Immediately after he had returned 
to. the Georgian Terrace from the pen
c!l factory building, Burns was com
munlcatecl with by a reporter for The 
Constitution. He would not dlscusij 
the trip to the 1bullding, saying that he 
bad gone there merely to follow up 
certain developments In his Investiga
tion. He would not say whether 01• not 
he 1had !l1ade examination.~ nt the 
scene upon the theory of the prose
'~ntlnn. 

Whether or not new ciues nau 
prompted the journey to ~he fiictory 
builcUng, Burns would not say. It Is 
believed, however, that he has revealed 
new threads of 1the crime which re
quired a second examination of the stinct and nature?u · 

·•:->either WO\t Id 'I atunvcr that 
present." 

pencil plant premises. This ls the sec
at ond time Burns has gone over the scene 

of the murder. 

Burns would not.say. o;ne .:way or the 
His trip to the plant building· last 

night lasted from r:ao o'clock until 
some ·ume after 10, after wJ1ich he 
went to :!Jis apartments in the·Georgian 
'L'errace. He expects, _he statecl to the 
reporter, to make other visits to the 
factor~·. 

Uebnte by J.nw Stnllent,. . 

. After a hotly contested debate on tile 
question of. whether or not Leo M. 
l•'rnnlc should have a new trial, the 
junior clasa of the Atlanta Law school 
decided 'l'hursday that he should not. 

For nearly an hour, arguments, 
charges and counter-charges were 
made •by the embryo lawyers. The de· 
bate ·was entirely Impromptu, being ar· 
ranged without preparation, when it 
was found that the class Instructor in 
"Agency Law" was unavoidably absent 
Thut•sday afternoon. The debate was 
proposed and agi•eed upon, the subject 
being, "Resolved, '£hat Leo Frank 
shoulcl have a new t1•lal." 

Hewitt W. Chambers, a graduate of 
bhe Boys' High school, who ls now con
nected with th'e municipal court while 
studying law, was leader of the win· 
ning side. He made a forceful address 
In favor of upholding the courts and 
not attempting to overturn the ·verdict 
of the trial jury and the supren1e court. 
His •rinclpal argument was that tlte 
questions now being raised by the ad
herents of the convicted ·man, and be
ing agitated throughout the country, 
were· argued to the supreme court of 
Georgia and turned down by that aus
tere body as Insufficient to warrant a 


